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ovor Kmntod liy n pator-- 1

iMtHiUc Mivtrnmtnt i t!m of
prtnlimr buiinwwi cornrr curd-- '
fr or chary on ((Hmn i .

vekHtts in loU of Am- - luuvlrc
or mniv. Then' i no more
reason why Lite jrovernnuiit
ahowld print cornrr card free1
on sUunpwl envaloiit'H than uli
it flhmiltl print them on nnj
other uiivoIokoh that un into the
mnil. Tliwo who can utrord to
buy BOO Btnmpod envelop" tit a
tiino arc those who would not
Rund out nn unvolope without a
businotfB corner card on it.
Thoroforo, the mihHidy in only
for those who can well utrord to
pay for what the Kovornmont
Kivos thotn, and kivos them
larRoly at tho oxponsu of those
who cannot alford to buy stamp-
ed envelopes in large quantities
to take advantage of the sub-
sidy. The government's argu-me- nt

that it prints these corner
cards to save the expense of
sending letters to the dead letter
olllco is worn out. It is doubt-
ful if the saving in expense
would equal the cost, but there is
no use wasting argument on that
point. Those who buy stamped
envelopes in quantities of 5000
would have the corner card even
if compelled to pay for tho work
If the irovornmont wishes to
keep letters from the dead letter
ollico itBlioukl print corner cams
for thoso who can't afford to
have tlicm limited, iney arc
tho ones who at tho same time
are so careless as to neglect to
oven write a return address. -- Ex

If the United States govern
incut can keen out of all em
broilmcnt in the present war and
has the wisdom to so adjust our
own affairs in the way of the
greatest good for all the people,
by the time the war closes am
the raveled industries of Europe
can once more be gathered up
and woven into form, our nation
will have the vantage grount
ovor all the world.

Great Hritain held the place
for seventy-liv- e years after
Waterloo; then Germany began
to d snuto witli her for promt
nenco and brought to her aid
tho practical and inlellectua
culture of her people, built a
merchant marine and sailed it
and supplied her ships with
iroods and wares that tompted
buyers in places where Groat
Hritain bolioved she was su
nreme: made room and work for
all her fast increasing people,
aim out 01 our gigauiic tiiiuur
taking gained so rapidly ii
wealth that all ISuropo ac
kow edged her superiority.

Sho did it, too, with not half
the facilities that our country
possesses. Hut our statesmen
looked on undisturbed even
when they saw that our country
supplied more than half the
wealth that Germany, France
and Great Hritain were absorb
ing, And some of the foremost
journals of our country have
helped to supply our law makers
with excuses for their apathy,
stupidity and potty provincialism
but now Groat Hritain Is in close
allianco with tho most despotic
of civilized nations and also
with another power that is pure
ly Asiatic, and which tho world
distrusts. When tho war Is ovor
what will tho sottlomont bo
tweon them bo?

Again, wnon tno war is over
and Groat Hritain and Gormany
repair thoir factories and sot
their merchant lluots onco more
to work, whoro will thoir for
oign trade bo whon wo consider
the hates that tho present war
will engender.'

This certainly supplies the op
portunity for our country, if
thoso who diroct our govorn
meat have tho capacity to seo
what is oilored and tho states
manship to provido tho needed
means.

Tho threo groatost essentials
aro first to keep our factories
running and build more,

Second, to provido a modern
merchant marine to make rogu
lar calls at tho chiof ports of tho
world.

Third, to so readjust our finan
ces that tho differences in the
world's exchanges will no long
er close tho ports in our faces
behind which moro than half
tho neonlo of tho world live.

That would sot all our idle
men at work and do for us what
was long ago foretold would bo
done. Goodwin's Weekly.

Aaron M. Mason of 417 Edison
street died at 8 o'clock Wednes-
day evening from Hright's dis-

ease. Mr. Mason was 74 yours
of ago, a member of tho First
Baptist church and Gen.Compson
Post G. A. K. No. 27. Funeral
to bo held fat Chamber's Under-
taking Chapel in Piedmont,
Saturday morning at 10:30.

awi ,

If you come in and see our safes and vaults, and
realize now well we are to take care of your
money, it will give a very safe feeling when you go to
bed at night to know that fire or cannot dis-

turb it. If you have any money matters on which you
wish advice, come to us. We will bo to see you in
our bank.

We refer those who have not banked with us to
those who HAVE.

Make OUH bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings

ST.

Trade Better

One lumber order of 4,000,000
feet mostly timbers, is hoing
hid for by Portland mills to bo
moved through the Panama
Canal, and it is said to be vir-
tually assured that ono of the
plats hero will bo given the busi-
ness though other plants on tho
Const aro in competition.

That this port will have the
opportunity of becoming tho
largest shipper of lumber through
the canal is the opinion of some
millmcn, who concede that a
share will bo reaped by Grays
Harbor mills and by flri.is on
Puget Sound. Hccauso of tho
number of mills located between
Astoria and Portland, the ability
of operators to turn out dimen-
sion stuff, besides the amount
of cargo to move to Portlnnd
from the Atlantic side, aro rea-
sons given why this region will
bo the central shipping locality.

Among the steamship corpora-
tions planning to handle largo
lumber cargoes is the Hoston-Pacif- lc

fleet, which is to have
its first steamer on the way

1UUH for sum Three
oi tlitit lieet is to transport gen-
eral merchandise to Pacific Coast
ports and load back with lumber,
not depending on general ship-
ments on thoeastbound voyages.
It is understood to be the inten-
tion of tho
to strive for lumber shipments
on certain steamers and tue
Grace fleet will carry tho ma-
terial regularly. Tho Hammond
Lumber Company will place
least two carriers in tho trade,
Swayno & Hoyt will have tho
ulDiiturtP Camingo to

other Inrgo l.V.e.-"!-

!il

sten.

start with

i. uiu uiiiiu viiiuu
has been opened with spccillca
tions for four million feet is
viewed by millions ns n most on
corn-agin-

g sign and to indicnto
that a tromondous business will
bo developed with nr. Spain
and othor European countries
also aro seeking Northwest lum
ber, and it is belioved that with
a cossation of hostilities abroad
there will be a ready demand
for mator in!. Added to tho new
channel of trado to tho Atlantic
sido is tho assurance that tho
Oriental, Australian and West
Coast trado will ndvance. Tele
gram.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by tho City of
bt. Johns:

mat it is deemed necessary
and expedient to change tho
grade on Charleston street bo
twoen tho oast side lino of Wu
lnmetto boulovnrd and tho west

do line of Haves street, to con
form to tho established grades

tho said Willnmette boulovnrd
and Hayes streot, and tho city
engineer is hereby directed to
ninko and file with tho City Re
corder a profile showing tho

osed changoot grade, and
three days irom tno date ot

tho first publication of
ution tho city engineer is fur

ther directed to post notices of
tho chnngo of grndo ns provided
by tho charter, sotting forth

brief, conciso manner the
chnngo df grade proposed, and
tho time within which written
objections or
against tho same may bo made.

Adopted by tno Council this
25th day of August. 1914.

15. UUNSA1UKE,
Recorder.

Published tho St, Johns Re
view August 28 nml Sept. 4,1914.
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GUARANTEE .

LET US TAKE CARC Of
YOUR MONEY
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equipped
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glad
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FiRST NATIONAL BANK,

Lumber

American-Hawaiia- n

WALLS.
STRONG

JOHNS, OREGON

SUAIAIONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
OrcL'on (or Multnomah County.

of

l'entiiMiln Security Commnv. a cortxr
niton. I'lnlntlir, vi. Ilcrtlm Qiilnii nml
I'rnucls M, Uultiii, Her liusbnmL mm t
I. Katnliukv. Defendant.

To Ilcrtlm Qulnn. I'rnncU M. Oiilnii
her husband, nml 8, J. Knmlniky, I)c
fcntlntits:

lu iminc of the State of Oregon
vou nrc herebv rcnucntcil to ntincar nml
ntiHwcr to the complaint fllcii ndlnm
vou ii (lie nbove entitled wtlliln
tlx week from the date of the flrit
publication of till notice, the
day of October, 1914; nml if you (nil
to to do, for want thereof, the plalnllfT
will take Imminent ami decree ns
nniyctl for In iilnlntlfl'a complaint. n
follown:

l'lmt: That the nlnlutllT have imli;
incut nuliist defendants, Ilcrtlm
Qulnn nml l'rnucl M. Qulnn, for the
mini of Twcnty.fivc Hundred (2T00)
Dollars mid filtered thereon nt the rate
of cli'ht tcr cent tcr minimi until tuiid
from October 1C, 1013, for the further
sum of Three Hundred Thirty Dollar
($330) nml Interest thereon ut the rate o
ten (10) tier cent tcr milium until tmld
from March 1, 1014; nml for the further
sum of One Hundred Hlghty-flv- e Polls1!
(IB0) together witn interest piuieou mi
til txilil at the rate of ten (10) per cent
ixrr milium (mm March 1, 1014, nml (ot
itic further sum of .Sixty-tw- o Dollars nml
Seventeen Cents ($02.17) together with
Interest thereon nt the rate o( clulit iwr

ill ii I n
m . pc ii I iter iiiiiiiim mini luiiii iniiii iiuv

millll, llll" 111 UAecuilVUai ini.i . a.,,1 Hie further ol
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Hundred Dollars (f300) ns attorney's
Ices nml for jilalntlfrs costsnml dlsiiurse
menu herein.

Second: That the tisuul decree of
foreclosure for the sale of nil of IU or
Tract lettered "It" of St. Johns Heights
Addition, situated in tue uiy ot t
Johns, Multnomah County, mid Slate of
urcKou, according to tue iiuiy recorded
Hal tucreoi on tile in tue omcc oi tlie

County Clerk, Multnomah Comity, Or
egon, be entered, and that the Sheriff
duly sell the same according to the
and practice of this Court.

law

Third: That the proceeds of the s.xle
he applied to the several sums of money
due the plaintiff, ami that the defendants
ami encu oi iiiem ami an persons claim

and owners of steam1'"';. T,l"'J.lTutf .,!.cie"!- -

remonstrances

edition of the plulntlll's notes ami uioit
gages upon lite said premises either ns
purchasers or eiicuuibrauccrs or other
wise, lie barred nml foreclosed of all
equity of redemption In the premises mid
every part thereof, ami that the lien of
the judgment of the defendant, S, J.
KuuiiiisKy, oe declared lo lie subsequent
to ami inferior to caclt and to all of the
Ileus of the plaintiff's mortgages, nml
mat tue said iieieiidant, t. j. kuui
iusky, and all persons claiming under o
through hlin be barred and foreclosed
of all equity of redemption in mid to
the said premises ami every part there
of.

fourth; That sale be made of the
said prcmWcs, nml that execution Issue
against the defendants. Dertha Qulnn
mid l'rancls M. Quinn and each of them,
for any deficiency whith may remain
after applying nil the proceeds o( the
side of the said premises properly nt'
pllcable to the satisfaction of the judg-
ment nml decree,

Fifth: That the plaintiff or any partv
to this suit may become a purchaser at
said sale, mid that the Sheriff shall issue
a certificate of sale to the purchaser of
the said Premises and thereafter a
Sheriffs deed if the same Is not redeem
ed as provided by law, and that the pur
chaser be let Into possesion of the prcm
Is ea upon the production of ths Sheriff's
rarllucate ot sale tuereoi; mat tue Plain
tiff have such other and further orders
ami relief as may to the Court seem equt- -

luuie mm iusi.
Sixth: That the plaintiff have his

costs and disbursements u this suit.
Service of this Summons Is made upon

vou by publication ol the same in the
St. Johns Review, n weekly newspaper,
for six successive weeks by virtue of an
order signed by the Honorable W. N,
Gates, Judge of the above entitled Court.
on the 21st day of August, 1014.

uate oi 1st publication, Aug. vs, VJH.
Date of lost publication, Oct. Oth, 1014,

IMiKKY C. STROUD
Attorney (or plaintiff,

I'irst National Batik Bldg.,
St. Johns, Oregoti.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The followiug list of legal blauks
are kept for sale at this office aud
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, satisfaction ot Aiortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Dills
of Sale, Leases.

FOR KENT citrrf at this oftlca.

fail to
S.

now
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us in new
as we

and ware.
See Our

Phone Columbia 137

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

In tho Circuit Court of tho
Stnto of Oregon for tho County
of Multnomnh. (In Probate).
Dept. No. G.

In the mutter of tho estnto of
Elins Kccnoy. deceased.

Notico is hereby given that
pursuant to an order of tho
abovo entitled Court in tho abovo
entitled state heretofore duly
made and entered in tho Jour-
nals of said Court, authorizing
and directing tho undersigned
so to do, tho undersigned, John
II. Kobhnn, ns Executor of tho
last will and testament and of
thfc'esfeto of said decedent, will,
on Saturday, tho 2Gth day of
Sehldinbor; lflU, at the of
1 130 o'clock In tho nf ternoon of
Bnid day, on the premises in the
city of St. Johns, Multnomah
county, 0:-.- sell at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, subject to tho
approval and confirmation of
said Court, tho following real
proporty of said estate, to wit:
The S. 15. J of Lot 3 in Block
5 in P. T. Smith's Addition to
St. Johns, being tho half of Lot
S lying next to and adjoining
Lot z of said block, in Multno-
mah county, Oregon, said one-ha- lf

of said Lot U being n strip
25 feet by 1U0 feet; tho six
indies off tho easterly side
thereof being subject to tho
conditions relating to a party
wall as set forth in a deed there-
of by W. A. Messner and Georgia
Me8snof to P, II. Light.

Dated this 4th day of August,
10M.

John II. Hebhan,
Executor nforesaid.

Amor A. Tussing,
Atty. for Executor.

Notice of Meeting of County Board
of Equalization

Notico is hereby given that on
Monday, September 14, 1914, tho

of of Multno
mah County will attend at tho
ollico of tho County Assessor, nt
tho Court House in Portlnnd,
and mi HI k! v nvnmino tho ns.
sessment rolls for tho year 1914,
and correct all errors in valua
tion, description or dualities of
lands, lots or property, as-
sessed by tho County Assessor.
And it shall bo tho duty of per
sons interested to appear nt tho
timo and nlnco annotnted. If it

appear to such Board of
Eoualizntion that there aro any
lands or lots or othor property
assessed twice, or incorrectly as-
sessed as to description or quan-
tity, and in tho mime of a per
son or persons not tho owner
thereof, or assessed under or be
yond the actual full cash value
thereof, said Board may make
proper correction of tho same.
If it shall appear to such Board
that any land, lots or other
property assessable by the As-
sessor are not assessed, such
Board shall assess tho same at
the full cash value' thereof.

HENRY E. REED,
County

Portland, Oregon, August 21,
1914.

on

hour

other

shall

Published Aug. 21. 28. and
Sept. 4 and 11, 1914.

llrluj; a your Job printing wolle
rou thins ot IU Doa't wait untU you
ira entirely out. Wa aro cQulppsd
to turn out BStt and Uity printing
promptly at Portland vrleei or 1m.
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IT TO
About good qualities if our groceries did not
back up our claims. We might bring you to this
store but we couldn't make you buy it our groceries
were not up to what we led you to expect. But we
are so sure of the character of our groceries that we
invite you to come. We have no fear of your not
buying.

Don't inspect our
showing of & H. Green
Stamp Premiums,
Display. you
visit our quarters,

are offering exceed-
ingly good Bargains in Gran-
ite Aluminum

Displays.

Roard Euualization

Assessor.

SUMAIONS

WOULDN'T DO BLOW

nre the
sumer s Uiacount,

GUT

We will Thursday

Months June, and August.

COUCH & CO.
PIONEER MERCHANTS"

In the Circuit Court of the State
Oregon or Multnomnh County.

M. Tciincy, Plnlutlh, vs. iMIlh M
Hill, Hcul.cn W. 1II1I, her husband
Grace Mnrtiu, Ilcsslc M. Mnrtiu, nml
W. It. Yntcs. Defendants.

FREE
&.

IT

II.

V.

To I'rilth M. Hill, Reuben W. Hill
her husband, Grace V. Mnrtiu, Ilcssic M
Martin, nml W. K. Yates, Defendants:

In the name of the of Oregon
you nre hereby requested to nniicnr and
answer to the complaint filed nxnlitst
you in the nbove entitled suit within
six weeks of the date of the first niibll
cation of this notice, thc2Ctli day
of Sept., 1014; nml if you fall so to do
for want thereof plaintiff will take jtulu
incut nud decree nfaliist you as prayed
for in his complaint ns follows,

l'lrstt Judgment for the sum of Two
Hundred I'llty Dollars (f260) together
with interest tiicrcon at tlie rate ol ten
(10) ter cent tier nnuiii until iwid from
December 1. 1012.

Second: l'or the sum of Scvcnty.fivc
uounrs tt'o.uu) nsuiiorney s lees.

Third: That the usual decree of fore
closure for the sale of the following des
cribed premises, t: Iot numbered
Two (2), Illock numbered Sixteen (10)
South St. Johns, Multnomah County
Oregon, according to the duly recorded
Unt tlie rco I on tile in tlie omcc ot tue
.'ountv Clerk of Multnomah Count
Oregon, be entered, and that the Slier
duly sell the same according to the law
and practice of this Court.

Stamp,

l'ourth: That the proceeds of the sale
be applied towards the satisfaction of the
several sums oi money due tue piniutiii.
and that the defendants, and each of
them, and nil persons claiming under or
tiirougii tue said ueiemiants ami cacu ot
them subsequent to December 1. 1011
the date oi the plaintiff's note and
mortgage upon the said premises, either
as purcuascra or encumbrancers, cromer-wis- e,

be barred aud foreclosed of all
equity of redemption in the said prem
ises and every part thereof.

l'lftli: That sale be made of the said
premises, nnd that execution issue
against the defendants, ltdlth M. Hill
and Reuben W. Hill, or either of them
for any deficiency which may remain

applying all of the proceeds of the
sale of said premises properly applicable
to me satisiaction ot piaintiirs juug
incut and decree.

Sixth; That the plaintiff ornuy other
party to this suit may become u pur- -
cuaser ai me sain saie, and uiai me
Sheriff issue a certificate of sale to the
purchaser of the said premises, nnd
thereafter, a Sheriff's deed if the same is
not redeemed as provided by law, and
that the purchaser be let into possession
ot tue premises upon tlie production oi
the Sheriff's certificate of sale therefor.

Seventh: That the plaintiff have such
other and further orders and relief ai
mav to the Court seem enultahleand lust

' ifighth: That the plaintiff have hh
I costs and disbursements iu this suit.

Service of this Summons Is made up
on you by publication of the same in the
bt. Joiius Kevtew, a weekly newspaper,
for six successive weeks by virtue of an
Order signed by the Honorable W, N.
Oateiis, Judge of the above entitled Court
on the 8th day of August. 1014.

I

Date of 1st Publication, Aug. 14, 1014,
Date of last Publication, Sept. 26, 1014

l'KRRY C. STROUD
Attorney for Plaintiff,

I'irst National Uldg.,
St. Johns, Oregou.

tPiano Jnstruction
Studio 40--1 Alta Street

lleglnncrt a Sptclslty
MISS AlALENA E. LONG

Phoa Columbia 7

G. W. 0VERSTREET
and Gas

Fitting
Job work promptly attended

Phone Columbia 516

109 Birr Stmt
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,

order to Insure a ohang ot ad
vertisement ths eeny fsr suh shanga
should raach this sNIss nat later than
Wtdnaaday, at S e'cleek p. m. Plaaaa
ramamlwr this and uv tfea printer

3
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FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good Tor

Ten 10 S. & H.
If presented upon malt lug n

more, these sUiiiiki will be (u

Green
Stamps

mrchasc amounting
ndditloii regular stamps

given with the purchase

Not Good After Sept. 30

COUCH & CO.
Mdse.

Columbia 137 St. Johns, Ore.

Close at 12:30 Every

of July,

blnAMVkIMVl

General

AWtftir1 11. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
Adstructs Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

:The Store Style:

Free

the

Plumbing

FALL SHOWING
of Styles, Fabrics and Colors in Men's and
Young Men's Suits. Every garment bespeaks clover
design, dependable materials and satisfaction giving
tailoring. Our prices aro the
lowest in city. We
show good Suits Upward

a

to C0c or
to

Years in St. Johns

of Title

of

correct

the $15
FALL FURNISHING

Your needs in Shirts, Ties, Hose, Underwear, Hats and Shoes

are all ready waiting for your inspection; and the Prices are

the Lowest.

CreditYour Privilege
Regardless of the Low Prices wo quote you can ar-
range to Remit for your Purchases in Weekly or
Monthly Payments. No charges for Credit.

Ask for People's Brown Trading
Stamps with all Payments.

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

405 Washington St Gor.lOth, Portland, Ore.

The Store of Service:

HOP PICKERS
We can fit you up with

useful things for your outing.

IO

complete supply of

Tents $7.25 to $W.OO

Camp Stoves , 1.25 to 1.75

Hammocks 1.30 to 5.00
Hand Tape 25cReJI
Canvas Gloves 10c Pr. 3 for 25c

Cooking ware, Dishes and Table ware. Get our
Prices before you. buy.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Subscribe

1

J


